Name of the Scheme: Revitalization of Local Health Traditions. Name of the organization: FRLHT, Bangalore, Karnataka.

Title of the Project:
Proposal for an Orientation Workshop on Local Health Traditions. (the workshop to be organized by FRLHT in collaboration with Community Health Cell, Bangalore (Dr. Ravi Narayana) and Public Health Foundation of India, New Delhi.)

Area of operation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Details of Project Launched</th>
<th>Deliverables expected from the proposal</th>
<th>Fund released</th>
<th>UC position</th>
<th>Major points of field visits</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. To inform a) NGOs active in Local health traditions, b) health research organizations / institutes, c) social science institute including organizations / groups about the scope of the AYUSH scheme on Revitalization of Local Health Traditions.  
2. To encourage community health NGOs in collaboration with ISM, health research organizations / institutions, including organizations / groups to design creative proposals for submission to the Department AYUSH, related to AYUSH and Local Health Traditions. | Total Amount Sanctioned: Rs. 4.90 lakhs | 1. To inform a) NGOs active in Local health traditions, b) health research organizations / institutes, c) social science institute including organizations / groups about the scope of the AYUSH scheme on Revitalization of Local Health Traditions.  
2. To encourage community health NGOs in collaboration with ISM, health research organizations / institutions, including organizations / groups to design creative proposals for submission to the Department AYUSH, related to AYUSH and Local Health Traditions. | This is one time grant. Rs 4.90 lakhs | UC submitted for Rs.4.90 lakh and issued in 2009-10. | No need to visit as the organization has organized only 2 days workshop. Under Secretary, Department of AYUSH had participated in the workshop. | Project completed. |